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SpecialIMay Offerings
We expect to make a special drive for business in May and
have selected a large assortment of Spring and Summer goods
for price reductions to make a visit here worth wBelow
are a few articles in the list, giving you an idea as to all the
bargains we will offer. Be sure to visit our store.

40-inch sheer Organdies Imported Swiss Ogandy 40-inch Novelty Voiles
in all the newSpring shades. sheer quality,heavy tape selvage, in want-

full 40 inches wide, assorted colors, Special ed floral patterns
Special 50 cents per yard Ipcil$1,00, $1.25, $1.50

Compare quality and price. $1.00 per yard Special the yard

DAINTY DRESSES BARMO
for the growing girl in pretty Voiles, Girg-

'A hams and Organdies, sizes from 14 to 20 or

$12.75 to $25.00 are guarantee
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'J 1,$ SILK DRESSES FOR STREET dress confori

W, ~ and afternoon wear in a pleasing variety figure and fits
of styles and colors. Both long aud short in a wide v
sleeves. Ginghams, Peres or Ho s,W at

Popular Priced at from from

$24.75 to $65.00 $4.0 to $7.50

White Goods at Last Year's Prices 36-inch Beach Cloth, assorted colors, Extra Heavy
40-inch White Voiles, per yard

.
45c per yard :

.
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50c Blue and Brow? 6-ncalinn uiin, llcoorard,peryadI 0

40-inch Sheer White Organdy, per yd 50c, 3-n al L Si a o Heavy Cotton

50-inch Linweave Linene, per yard, 40c Specialpe50-ichinwaveinee, er yrd,40c 36-inch Silk finished highly' Mercer- 10 yard piecei mohfns xr

40-inch Sheer Striped Voile', per yd 50c ized Poplin, all colors, per yard 85c quality lc

.36-inch Linene, per yard . . . . 25c 36-inch Ramie Linene, all colors, pr Extra heavy
36-inch Middy Suiting, per yard . . 45c yard, 75c 3n i P s te l1346-nhinddyTwilrwie fiser y ,M -Sil
40-inch Middy Twill, per yard ..40c Yr iePraepryr,3cSeil

DavisRoper Company
36-inch Sea Island. Special L Bes Fany Striped 36-inch Voiles25caurens es tore S 3
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